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Abstract
In this study, we generated phosphoserine- and phosphothreonine-containing peptide radical
cations through low-energy collision-induced dissociation (CID) of the ternary metal–ligand
phosphorylated peptide complexes [CuII(terpy)pM]
·2+ and [CoIII(salen)pM]
·+ [pM: phosphorylated
angiotensin III derivative; terpy: 2,2':6',2''-terpyridine; salen: N,N '-ethylenebis(salicylideneimi-
nato)]. Subsequent CID of the phosphorylated peptide radical cations (pM
·+) revealed
fascinating gas-phase radical chemistry, yielding (1) charge-directed b- and y-type product
ions, (2) radical-driven product ions through cleavages of peptide backbones and side chains,
and (3) different degrees of formation of [M – H3PO4]
·+ species through phosphate ester bond
cleavage. The CID spectra of the pM
·+ species and their non-phosphorylated analogues
featured fragment ions of similar sequence, suggesting that the phosphoryl group did not play a
significant role in the fragmentation of the peptide backbone or side chain. The extent of neutral
H3PO4 loss was influenced by the peptide sequence and the initial sites of the charge and
radical. A preliminary density functional theory study, at the B3LYP 6-311++G(d,p) level of
theory, of the neutral loss of H3PO4 from a prototypical model—N-acetylphosphorylserine
methylamide—revealed several factors governing the elimination of neutral phosphoryl groups
through charge- and radical-induced mechanisms.
Key words: Formation, Dissociation, Collision-induced dissociation, Phosphorylated peptide
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Introduction
Protein post-translational modifications (PTMs) are es-sential processes in the regulation of cellular events
because they are necessary steps toward rendering the
functionality of a protein [1]. Phosphorylation is a common
PTM; in many proteins, the hydroxyl (–OH) group of the
side chain of a tyrosine, serine, or threonine residue is
modified with an inorganic phosphoryl [–OPO(OH)2] group
to activate or deactivate cell signaling processes [1]. The
exact phosphorylation site(s) of proteins cannot be predicted
directly from known genomes; deciphering the sequences of
phosphorylated peptides is, therefore, a necessary step
toward understanding the functions of the proteins [2].
Mass spectrometry (MS)-based identification of phospho-
peptides involves analysis of fragmentation patterns to
determine the peptide sequence and the number and exact
positions of the phosphorylation sites. Despite recent
advances in MS-based proteomics, determining the exact
modification sites of phosphorylated peptides remains
challenging [3–6], partly because deciphering phosphopep-
tide sequences from fragmentation patterns requires an
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understanding of the remarkable range of chemistry that can
occur during the dissociation process. Phosphoester [C–OPO
(OH)2] bonds are labile during collision-induced dissociation
(CID), potentially resulting in facile elimination of the
covalently bonded phosphoryl moieties, through the loss of
neutral inorganic phosphates, even under low-energy CID
conditions. In contrast to the traditional sequencing
approaches based on CID of even-electron protonated
peptides [M + nH]n+ [7, 8], the gas-phase dissociations of
odd-electron peptides [M + nH]·(n–1)+, generated through
electron capture dissociation (ECD) or electron transfer
dissociation (ETD), can be used to determine the sites of
PTMs, partly because they involve specific cleavages along
the peptide backbone under controllable conditions, in some
cases retaining the labile modified groups [9, 10]. Alternative
approaches for the formation of radical peptide cations include
multiphoton laser desorption ionization of peptides featuring
aromatic chromophores [11–13], CID of peptides derivatized
with a free-radical initiator or labile radical precursor [14, 15],
laser photolysis of peptides containing photolabile tags [16,
17], and one-electron oxidative dissociation of ternary metal-
lopeptide complexes induced by CID [18–21]. The latter
method, with judicious choice of the transition metal and
ligand for the metal complex, has allowed us to prepare a
variety of both cationic and anionic radical peptides (M·+, [M +
H]·2+, [M – 2H]·–) within various commercial tandem mass
spectrometers, including triple-quadrupole, three-dimensional
or linear quadrupole ion trap, and hybrid quadrupole time-of-
flight tandem mass spectrometers, equipped with an electro-
spray ionization (ESI) source [22–26].
In this study, we extended the established metal–ligand
complex method to the generation of pM
·+ species, opening
up a fruitful exploration of their chemistry. To the best of
our knowledge, this approach has not been employed
previously for the generation of pM
·+ radical cations [22,
23, 26]. Here, we synthesized a series of pM
·+ radical cations
in situ within a quadrupole ion trap mass spectrometer. The
dissociation of these novel pM
·+ species is substantially
different from that of their protonated counterparts; under-
standing their dissociation chemistry is, therefore, a signif-
icant and important step toward dissecting the fundamental
factors governing the extent of neutral H3PO4 loss.
Experimental
Materials
All chemicals were obtained commercially (Aldrich and
Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA; Bachem, King of Prussia, PA).
Fmoc-protected amino acids and Wang resin were purchased
from Advanced ChemTech (Louisville, KY, USA). The
phosphopeptides were synthesized in-house using standard
Fmoc synthesis strategies, as described previously [27], and
used without further purification. Cu(II)(terpy)(NO3)2 (terpy:
2,2';6',2''-terpyridine) and [Co(III)(salen)]Cl [salen: N,N '-
ethylenebis(salicylideneiminato)] complexes were synthe-
sized according to previously reported procedures [28, 29].
Mass Spectrometry
All experiments were conducted using a quadrupole ion trap
mass spectrometer (Finnigan LCQ, ThermoFinnigan, San
Jose, CA, USA). Samples typically comprised 600 μM metal
complex and 50 μM peptide in a water/methanol (50:50)
solution. They were introduced into the mass spectrometer
through direct infusion (2.0 μL/min) via the electrospray
ionization (ESI) source. The injection and activation
times for CID in the ion trap were 200 and 30 ms,
respectively; the amplitude of the excitation was opti-
mized for each experiment.
Computational Methods
The geometric structures of the model systems—N-acetylphos-
phorylserine methylamide analogues—were optimized in the
framework of density functional theory (DFT) at the unre-
stricted B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) level, as implemented in the
Gaussian 03 quantum chemistry package [30]. Local minima
and transition structures were identified with zero and one
imaginary vibrational frequency, respectively, as obtained
from harmonic frequency analyses. The local minima associ-
ated with each transition state structure were also confirmed
through calculations of the intrinsic reaction coordinates.
Results and Discussion
Formation of Phosphopeptide Radical Cations
(pM
·+)
We first investigated the generation of phosphopeptide
radical cations (pM
·+) through CID of copper(II)–ligand–
peptide complexes. Figure 1a displays the CID spectrum of
[63CuII(L)(pM)]
·2+, where L is terpy and pM is RpSYIHPF,
an angiotensin III derivative modified with a phosphorylated
serine residue (pS). The spectrum features abundant signals
at m/z 998.2, assigned to pM
·+, and m/z 296.1, assigned to
the complementary reduced product ion [63CuI(L)]+. We
confirmed these spectral assignments by comparing the CID
spectra of [63CuII(L)(pM)]
·2+ with that of its isotope analogue
[65CuII(L)(pM)]
·2+ (Figure 1b). The signals of the singly and
doubly charged copper-containing ions in the spectrum of
[65CuII(L)(pM)]
·2+ are shifted by m/z +2 and +1, respective-
ly, relative to the corresponding signals in the spectrum of
[63CuII(L)(pM)]
·2+. The corresponding peaks for pM
·+ and
[65CuI(L)]+ are centered at m/z 998.3 and 298.1, respective-
ly; the signal for pM
·+ is not shifted, whereas that for [65CuI
(L)]+ is shifted by m/z +2. Next, we examined the CID
spectra of copper(II)–terpy complexes of a series of
angiotensin phosphopeptide analogues featuring amino acid
residues possessing various ionization energies and proton
affinities; the behavior of the [CuII(terpy)]·2+-mediated
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phosphorylated peptide radical cations (Table 1) was
generally in accordance with that of their non-phosphorylat-
ed counterparts [26, 31], _ENREF_30 despite minor
variations in the relative abundances of fragment ions and
the types of observable low-abundance product ions.
Scheme 1 summarizes the elucidated CID pathways for
[CuII(L)(pM)]
·2+. Scheme 1a displays the reaction resulting
in the formation of pM
·+ and the reduction of the copper(II)–
ligand complex to [63CuI(L)]+, as evidenced by the afore-
mentioned signals at m/z 998.2 and 296.1. Other pathways
occurring during the CID of [CuII(L)(pM)]
·2+ include proton
transfer from the phosphopeptide to the ligand (Scheme 1b),
phosphopeptide fragmentation (Scheme 1c), neutral loss of
H3PO4 (Scheme 1d), and heterolytic cleavage of the
phosphoester bond (Scheme 1e). Our CID spectra of
[63CuII(L)(pM)]
·2+ reveal evidence for each of these path-
ways (Figure 1a). Proton transfer from the phosphopeptide
to the ligand resulted in the formation of [63CuII(L)(pM –
H)]·+ and [L + H]+ ions at m/z 1060.0 and 234.1,
respectively. Phosphopeptide fragmentation was evidenced
by the appearance of weaker signals for [63CuII(L)(pM –
b5)]
·+ and b5
+ species, at m/z 557.0 and 737.2, respectively.
We also identified a channel for neutral H3PO4 loss yielding
the [63CuII(L)(pM – H3PO4)]
·2+ fragment at m/z 598.2.
Finally, signals for the charge-separated product ion pair
[63CuII(L)(H2PO4)]
·+ and [pM – H2PO4]
+, at m/z 392.9 and
901.2, respectively, provided evidence for heterolytic cleav-
age of the phosphoester bond.
Extended preliminary studies revealed the applicability of
performing the electron transfer reaction using various triply
charged transition metals, such as [CoIII(L)pM]
·+ (L 0 salen).
In general, the primary dissociation pathways of the
phosphopeptide complexes of [CuII(L)pM]
·2+ (Scheme 1)
and [CoIII(L)pM]
·+ (Supplementary–Scheme S1) resemble
those of the analogous non-phosphorylated peptide metal
complexes[20, 26, 31], except for the additional channels
related to H3PO4 loss. Our present results indicate that it is
indeed possible to extend the one-electron oxidative disso-
ciation of metal–peptide complexes to the gas-phase synthe-
ses of novel cationic phosphorylated radical peptides.
Dissociation of Phosphopeptide Radical Cations
Upon successful generation of phosphoserine- or phospho-
threonine-containing peptide radical cations, we studied the
gas-phase dissociations of phosphorylated-angiotensin III
derivatives to elucidate the fundamental factors governing
their competitive fragmentation mechanisms, in particular,
their phosphate ester bond cleavages. The CID spectrum of
[RpSYIHPF]
·+ features an intense signal at m/z 900.2, which
we assign to the fragment ion obtained after neutral loss of
H3PO4 (98 Da), denoted pM
*·+ (Figure 2a). We also
observed additional CID pathways for [RpSYIHPF]
·+,
namely radical-driven side-chain cleavages, cleavage of
peptide backbones, neutral losses, and multiple neutral
losses. First, a signal for radical-driven side-chain cleavage
of tyrosine appeared at m/z 892.2 ([pM – 106]
·+, from the
loss of CH2 0 C6H4 0 O); cleavage of isoleucine was
observed at m/z 969.2 ([pM – 29]
+, the loss of ·CH2CH3) and
942.1 ([pM – 56]
·+, the loss of CH3CH 0 CHCH3); and
cleavage of arginine was observed at m/z 912.1 {[pM – 86]
+,
the loss of ·CH2CH2NH(C 0 NH)NH2}. Second, cleavage of
the peptide backbone with or without phosphorylation gave
rise to peaks assigned to an
*+, an
+, yn
+, [bn – H]
·+, and [zn +
H]·+ species, where an asterisk (*) denotes loss of H3PO4.
Third, neutral losses of H2O and CO2 resulted in signals at
m/z 980.1 and 954.1, respectively. Finally, we observed
peaks due to multiple neutral losses at m/z 801.2 {[pM
* –
99]·+, the losses of H3PO4 and the arginine side chain CH2 0
CHCH2NH(C 0 NH)NH2} and 883.3 ([pM
* – 17]·+, the
losses of H3PO4 and NH3). To confirm our spectral assign-
ments for [RpSYIHPF]
·+ (Figure 2a), we acquired CID
spectra of the radical cations of two phosphorylated peptide
analogs, [RpTYIHPF]
·+ and [RpSYIHPL]
·+ (i.e., by replacing
the second N-terminus phosphoserine and first C-terminus
phenylalanine residues with phosphothreonine and leucine
residues, respectively). The CID spectrum of the phospho-
threonine radical cation [RpTYIHPF]
·+ reveals (Figure S1–
Figure 1. CID spectra of (a) [63CuII(terpy)pM]
·2+ and (b)
[65CuII(terpy)pM]
·2+ (pM 0 RpSYIHPF)
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Supplementary) a fragmentation pattern almost identical to
that of the corresponding phosphoserine radical cation
([RpSYIHPF]
·+). Because of the extra methyl substituent
on the β-carbon atom of the threonine residue, the N-
terminus fragment ions (an
+, an
*+, [bn – H]
·+, [bn
* – H]·+) in
the spectrum of the phosphothreonine are mass-shifted by m/
z +14, whereas the C-terminus fragment ions (yn
+, [zn +
H]·+) are not shifted relative to the spectrum of phosphoser-
ine. Similarly, we confirmed our C-terminus spectral assign-
ments through analysis of the phosphoserine peptide
[RpSYIHPL]
·+, in which a phenylalanine residue occupies
the C-terminus. When we compare the CID spectra of these
radical cations ([RpSYIHPF]
·+ in Figure 2a and
[RpSYIHPL]
·+ in Figure S2–Supplementary), the peaks due
to C-terminus fragments (yn
+, [zn + H]
·+) are mass-shifted by
m/z +34, corresponding to the difference in mass between
phenylalanine and leucine residues, whereas the signals of
the N-terminus fragment ions (an
+, an
*+, [bn – H]
·+, [bn
* –
H]·+) feature no mass shifts. Similarly, the dissociation of the
phosphothreonine analogue [RGLpTYG]
·+ (Figure S3–Sup-
plementary) was almost identical to that of [RGLpSYG]
·+
(Figure 2b), with their fragment ions differing by m/z 14
because of the mass difference between the phosphoserine
and phosphothreonine residues; this observation again
suggests similar gas-phase ion chemistry for phosphoserine-
and phosphothreonine-containing peptide radical cations.
Next, we compared the dissociation pathways of the radical
Scheme 1. Collision-induced dissociation pathway of [CuII
(terpy)pM]
·2+ complex, where pM 0 phosphoserine or phos-
phothreonine peptide
Table 1. Metal Complexes and Relative Abundances of pM
·+ Species, together with Relative Abundances for the Two Most Competitive Fragments. The
Percentage Abundances of the Neutral Losses of Phosphoric Acid from pM
·+ ([pM – H3PO4]
·+) and [pM + H]
+ ([pM + H – H3PO4]
+) are also Listed
Phosphorylated
peptide(pM)
Metal ligand
complex
% pM
·+from metal
ligand complex
Two most competitive fragmentations from metal
ligand peptide (relative abundance %)
%H3PO4 loss
from pM
·+
%H3PO4 loss
from [pM + H]
+
GpSGIHPY Co
III(salen) 100 [pM + H]
+(42), [CoIII(salen)(pM – H3PO4)]
+(21) 80.7 97.7
GVGIHpSY Co
III(salen) 76 [pM + H]
+(100), [pM – CO2]
·+(31) 14.9 53.6
RVYIHpSF Co
III(salen) 73 [pM + H]
+(100), [pM – COOH]
+(45) 39.4 61.2a
RVGIHpSY Co
III(salen) 42 [CoIII(salen)(pM – H3PO4)]
+(100),
[CoIII(salen)(pM – NH3)]
+(45)
59.5 86.1
GVYIHpSF Co
III(salen) 20 [pM + H]
+(100), [CoIII(salen)(pM – H3PO4)]
+(20) 19.3 44.8
RpSGIHPY Co
III(salen) 100 [pM – CO2]
·+(40), [pM + H]
+(39) 54.6 73.7
CuII(terpy) 48 [CuII(pM – H)]
+(100), [CuI(terpy)]+(43) 37.6
RpSYIHPF Co
III(salen) 100 [CoIII(salen)b5]
+(17), [pM – CO2]
·+(16) 79.4 87.6
CuII(terpy) 84 [CuII(pM – H)]
+(100), [CuI(terpy)]+(48) 61.7
GpSYIHPF Co
III(salen) 72 [pM + H]
+(100), [CoIII(salen)(pM – H3PO4)](34) 92.7 96.7
CuII(terpy) 82 [pM – H2PO4]
+(100), [CuII(terpy)H2PO4]
+(87) 93.1
RGLpSYG Co
III(salen) 76 [pM + H]
+(100), [pM – 106]
·+(30) 29.0 90.0
CuII(terpy) 100 [CuI(terpy)]+(74), [pM – 106]
·+(53) 27.3
GGLpSYG Cu
II(terpy) 37 [CuII(terpy)H2PO4]
+(100), [pM – H2PO4]
+(82) 8.0 43.4
RGGpSY Cu
II(terpy) 100 [CuI(terpy)]+(98), [pM – 106]
·+(71) 40.3 85.7
RGGpSW Cu
II(terpy) 1 [CuII(terpy)H2PO4]
+(100), [pM – H2PO4]
+ (82) 19.6 84.2
GGpSY Cu
II(terpy) 18 [CuII(terpy)H2PO4]
+(100), [pM – H2PO4]
+(84) 7.1 76.3
GGpSW Cu
II(terpy) 44 [CuII(terpy)H2PO4]
+(100), [pM – H2PO4]
+ (64) 1.7 75.2
aDividing the integrated area of the [pM – H3PO4]
·+ or [pM+H – H3PO4]
+ peak by the total area of all product ion peaks with peak heights greater than 0.5 %
of the maximum peak height in the corresponding peptide radical cation or protonated peptide spectra
bThe most predominant further fragment y6
*+ ion is also taken into account
Figure 2. CID spectra of (a) [RpSYIHPF]
·+ (ions in common
with RSYIHPF are marked in red) and (b) [RGLpSYG]
·+, the
asterisk (*) denotes the loss of H3PO4
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cations of the phosphopeptides RpSYIHPF, RpTYIHPF, and
RpSYIHPL and their protonated counterparts [pM + H]
+
(Figure S4–Supplementary). As expected, the protonated
phosphopeptide cations dissociate mainly through cleav-
ages at their amide bonds, giving yn
+ and bn
+ ions, with
predominant neutral loss of H3PO4 in the absence of any
N–Cα, Cα–C, or side-chain bond cleavages. Comparing
the CID spectra of the radical cations of phosphorylated
and non-phosphorylated analogues reveals that their
fragmentation behavior is generally similar, despite minor
variations in the relative abundances of fragment ions
and the types of low-abundance product ions. For
example, CID of [RSYIHPF]·+ (Figure 3a) and
[RGLSYG]·+ (Figure 3b) resulted in peptide backbone
dissociation channels, including cleavage of Cα–C, C–N,
and N–Cα bonds along the peptide backbone (giving an
+,
[bn – H]
·+, yn
+, [zn + H]
·+, and [cn + 2H]
+ species) and
cleavages of the side-chain Cα–Cβ and Cβ–Cγ bonds (giving
[M – 106]·+, [M – 56]·+, [M – 43]+, [M – 29]+, and [M – 86]·+
ions, respectively); these fragmentation pathways are similar to
those of the phosphorylated analogues (Figure 2a and b),
except for the additional fragmentation pathways related to
neutral losses of H3PO4.
Some Factors Influencing the Neutral loss
of H3PO4
The results presented above indicate that the fragmentation
pathways of pM
·+ radical cations are diverse and that they
differ significantly from those of their protonated counter-
parts. The perception after the fact is that low-energy CID of
protonated phosphopeptides can induce facile gas-phase β-
elimination of H3PO4 [2]. Interestingly, the loss of H3PO4
from phosphopeptide radical cations, on the other hand,
proceeds less readily in some cases, but the reasons are not
obvious. The exact mechanism underlying these dissocia-
tions has yet to be determined; therefore, we further explored
some of the factors governing the competition between the
neutral loss of H3PO4 and other fragmentation pathways. To
semiquantify H3PO4 loss, Table 1 lists the fractions of the
phosphorylated peptides that underwent H3PO4 loss. The
degree of neutral loss of H3PO4 depends strongly on the
Figure 3. CID spectra of (a) [RSYIHPF]·+ and (b)
[RGLSYG]·+
Figure 4. CID spectra of (a) [GGpSY]
·+, (b) [G·GpSY]
+, (c) [GGpSW]
·+, and (d) [G·GpSW]
+
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peptide sequence, the basicity, the site of phosphorylation,
and the location of the radical along the peptide. For
example, the extents of the losses of H3PO4 in the CID
spectra of [GGpSY]
·+ (Figure 4a) and [GGpSW]
·+
(Figure 4c) were significantly different from those of the
corresponding isomers with their initial radical sites well
defined at the N-terminal α-carbon atom. For example, the
[GGpSY]
·+ and [GGpSW]
·+ species produced odd-electron
fragment ions [an + H]
·+ and [cn + 2H]
+; in contrast,
[G·GpSY]
+ (Figure 4b) and [G·GpSW]
+ (Figure 4d) predom-
inantly formed even-electron yn
+ ions and [G·GpSW –
H3PO4]
+ and [G·GpSY– H3PO4]
+ species, respectively, with
facile losses of H3PO4. Increasing the basicity of the N-
terminus from arginine to glycine also increased the lability
of the phosphoryl group of the phosphoserine residue,
leading to more-facile H3PO4 loss. Specifically, the fractions
of H3PO4 losses upon CID of [RVYIHpSF]
·+ and
[RVGIHpSY]
·+ were 40 % and 60 %, respectively, whereas
they were 19 % and 15 % for [GVYIHpSF]
·+ and
[GVGIHpSY]
·+, respectively. The fraction of H3PO4 loss
was slightly more pronounced when the phosphoserine
residue was positioned next to the N-terminus.
Figure 5. Potential energy surfaces for the H3PO4 loss of N-acetylphosphorylserine methylamide analogues (a) cation through
charge-driven pathways, (b) radical through radical-driven pathways, and (c) radical cation through charge-directed (in blue)
and radical-driven (in black) pathway. The relative enthalpies at 0K at B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) level are shown in kcal mol–1
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Theoretical Examination of the Elementary Steps
Associated with H3PO4 Loss
To gain further mechanistic insight into the losses of H3PO4
from phosphopeptide radical cations, we used N-acetylphos-
phorylserine methylamide (Ac-pS-NHMe) analogues as
simple model systems to examine plausible elementary steps
associated with the H3PO4 loss by means of DFT calcu-
lations at the B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) level. Figure 5 displays
the potential energy surfaces (PESs) for [Ac-pS-NHMe + H]
+,
[Ac-pS-NHMe – H]
· , and [Ac-pS-NHMe]
·+, which model
H3PO4 losses from a peptide that features, respectively, only
the charge, only the radical, and both the charge and the radical
at the phosphoserine residue.
Several mechanisms have been proposed for H3PO4
losses from protonated peptides [32], among which the most
favorable involves nucleophilic attack on the β-carbon atom
of the pS residue by its neighboring amide oxygen atom to
form a five-membered oxazoline ring [2, 32, 33]. For our
current model, we predicted the energy barrier against such
charge-induced H3PO4 elimination to be 22.3 kcal mol
–1
(Figure 5a). Radical-induced H3PO4 loss can proceed via
homolytic Cβ–O bond cleavage of the pS residue that
contains an α-carbon-centered radical. If no excess proton
is available in the vicinity of the pS residue, we estimate the
energy barrier to be 15.6 kcal mol–1 (Figure 5b). When an
excess proton is available, as in the model as presented in
Figure 5c, the energy barrier against the α-radical-induced
homolytic Cβ–O bond cleavage is lowered further (to
10.9 kcal mol–1). The charge-induced five-membered-ring
mechanism is also possible for the model in Figure 5c, with
a higher energy barrier of 25.5 kcal mol–1. Nevertheless, the
barriers for the H3PO4 losses from the currently studied
model systems (10–26 kcal mol–1) are comparable with the
values for the backbone cleavages of other tripeptide radical
cations, ranging approximately from 17 to 34 kcal mol–1
[34–38]. Thus, both the charge and radical can play
important roles in the loss of H3PO4 from molecular peptide
radical cations.
Conclusion
We have generated phosphorylated peptide radical cations
through low-energy CID of corresponding ternary ligated Cu
(II)– and Co(III)–peptide complexes. Our CID experiments
on pM
·+ revealed significant, yet different, extents of neutral
losses of H3PO4. Dissociation of phosphorylated peptide
radical cations yields not only conventional b/y ions, which
are commonly observed from the dissociation of their
protonated counterparts, but also [cn + 2H]
+ and [zn + H]
·+
ions, which are also sequence-informative, as well as side-
chain losses. Low-energy CID of phosphopeptide radical
cations generated sequences of fragment ions similar to
those of their non-phosphorylated radical cationic counter-
parts, suggesting that phosphorylation does not significantly
influence backbone fragmentation of molecular peptide
radical cations, despite variations in the relative abundances
of the fragment ions. The fraction of radical cations
undergoing H3PO4 loss was affected by the sequence of
the peptide, the site of the radical, and the basicity of the
peptide. Preliminary calculations revealed that the losses of
H3PO4 occurring through charge- and radical-induced
mechanisms are both energetically favorable, generally
featuring relatively low activation barriers.
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